
L� Patron� Famil� Men�
215 W Wisconsin Ave, Kaukauna I-54130-2134, United States

+19207595003 - https://www.ricosfamilyrestaurant.com

Here you can find the menu of La Patrona Family in Kaukauna. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about La Patrona Family:

This is a great restaurant. Fun atmosphere and great staff. The food is fantastic!!! Nice size portions for the price.
Love going there for breakfast on weekend mornings!!! read more. What User doesn't like about La Patrona

Family:
Went on Cinco de Mayo food was awful. Rice was bland and cold, refried beans were watery(never seen that
before)plates legit looked dirty, and to top it off was charged twice for the same entree! Brought it while paying

the bill, woman adjusted/ printed new bill, paid and two days later seen they still charged me for the entree. This
place is pathetic and there are waayyyy better Mexican restaurants nearby read more. Get excited about the

diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), The
fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. If you want to have breakfast,

a versatile brunch awaits you.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Su�
PHILLY

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

REUBEN SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHEESE

HADDOCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

STEAK

PANINI

FISH
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